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NAL OF FORESTRY. Reprints
of both articles are available
from the Southern Forest Ex-
periment Station, 701 Loyola Av-
enue, New Orleans, Louisiana
70113.

September 1973 with 15-year-old
plantation-gro~'n pines on dry,
hard Georgia c:lay.

The concept w 0 r ked as
planned. The shear was driven
into the groum:t to sever the la-
teral roots. Then the tree trunk
and taproot Wl3re lifted through
the shear. Th«~ hole left by the
root was neat and small. It
quickly caved in as the harvest-
ing machine moved about the
area.

A second prototype is being
designed. If the research proves
successful, it \Nill permit owners
of plantations in rock-free soil
to harvest 20 p,ercent more wood
weight per acre than they norm-
ally did.

More information is available
in an article v'/hich appeared in
SOUTHERN LIUMBERMAN mag-
azine Januar}' 1, 1974, and in
the May 1974 issue of the JOUR-

A tubular ..r Iharpetled aft ill
lower edge ...en lateral rootI.

Did you know that about one-
fifth of every pine tree harvested
remains underground and not
visible to the naked eye?

Why then couldn't land man-
agers utilize this wood, thus get-
ting the most out of any tree cut
and keeping the number har-
vested to a minimum?

Good idea, says Forest Serv-
ice researcher Dr. Peter Koch,
who has designed a machine
to pluck the taproot from the
ground-like a big carrot-while
it is still attached to the tree
trunk.

A look at a slash pine root
hanging in Dr. Koch's laboratory
quickly reveals the amount of
wood involved. A 22-year-old
slash pine growing in sandy
loam soil normally has a taproot
about 5 feet long, with a diam-
eter a few inches below the
ground one and a half to two
times the stem diameter at
breast height. Chemical proper-
ties don't differ greatly from the
stemwood. The taproot, there-
fore, should be a suitable source
of pulpwood, according to Dr.

Koch.
Koch's machine shears off the

lateral roots close to the tap-
root, leaving them in the ground.
The laterals comprise less than
one-third the weight of the root
system and would greatly in-
crease the difficulty of extrac-
tion, transportation, and chip-
ping. The roots are severed with
a tubular shear sharpened on
Its lower edge and hinged like
a big clam shell to encircle the

tree.
To try the Idea, Rome Indus-

tries of Cedartown, Georgia,
made a prototype of the ma-
chine, which was tested during
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The taproot, mil attached 10 the milk, II
plucked f- the ground like a big comlt.
OR" a Reat, all hale iI left by the raclt.

KIT FOR SURVIV AL
Independent sawmill opera-

tors have had to increase effi-
ciency to survive. Competition
from new plywood plants and
processing complexes, rising la-
bor costs, and growing environ-
mental concerns demand con-
tinued improvements.

Linear programming is an an-
alytical technique helpful in
meeting this challenge.

That is the contention of
Southern Forest Experiment Sta-
tion researchers George F. Du-
trow and James E. Granskog.
Their new publication, "A Saw-
mill Manager Adapts To Change
With Linear Programming," ob-
serves one independent operator
preparing for the future.

The operator had observed
conditions and practices at mills
with improved equipment. Al-
though he could eliminate some
alternatives as inappropriate, he
felt the need for formal analysis
of those that appeared promis-
ing.

He implemented improvements
suggested by the analysis, and
found that linear programming
helped him expand his mill, eval-
uate potential revenues, and
formulate strategies. Results
showed a 45 percent increase
in revenue and a 36 percent hike
in volume processed.

Although this analysis applies
only to one sawmill, linear pro-
gramming does have general ap-
plicability. "An important addi-
tion to the manager's survival
kit," the authors call the tech-
nique.

Copies of Forest Service Re-
search Paper S0-88 are avail-
able from the Southern Forest
Experiment Station, 701 Loyola
Avenue, New Orleans, Louisiana
70113.


